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Amendment to allow non-Executives to chair all standing committees except the Steering Committee.

Additions are indicated by **bold italics**. Deletions are indicated by striking through (like this).

SECTION V: COMMITTEES OF COUNCIL

**Article 3. Committee Chairs**

1. Chairs of Standing Committees

   (a) Each of the following Standing Committees shall be chaired by a non-Executive voting member of Council appointed by Council:

      (i) the Human Resources Committee;  
      (ii) the Governance Committee.

   (b) Each of the following Standing Committees shall be chaired by a voting member of Council (Executive or non-Executive) appointed by Council:

      (i) the Advocacy Committee;  
      (ii) the Student Life Committee;  
      (iii) **the Operations Committee**;  
      (iv) **the Finance Committee**.

   (c) Each of the following Standing Committees shall be chaired by the Executive member designated below, unless Council decides by a Two-thirds (2/3) Resolution to name another voting member of Council to be Chair:

      (i) the Steering Committee: the President;  
      (ii) the Operations Committee: the Vice President Administration;  
      (iii) the Finance Committee: the Vice President Finance.

   (c) **The Steering Committee shall be chaired by the President, unless Council decides by a Two-Thirds (2/3) Resolution to name another voting member of Council to be Chair.**